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BEFORETI{E
DISCTPLINARY BOARD

OF THE
WASI-IINGTON STATE B,|\R ASSOCIATION

Proceeding No. 13#00103

STIPUI,ATION TO REPRIMAND

Under Rule 9.1 of the Rules for Enforcerneut of Lawyer Conduot (ELC), tho following

Stipglation to Reprinrarrcl is entered into by thc Washington State Bar Associatiotr (Association),

thr.ouglr Senior Disciplinary Cotursel Joarure S. Abelson, Responde$ larvyer Molly M.

McPherson, and Reslrondent's couusel Kurt M. Buhner.

Resporrclent rmdcrctarrds that she is entitled under tbe ELC to a heariug, to ptesent

exhibits and rvitnesses on her behalf and to have a headng ol'ficer detennine the facts,

n'risconcluct ancl sarrction in this case. Respondeut filrther rurderstands that she is entitled under

the ELC to appeal the ontcorne of a heariug to the Disciplirraty Boatd, ancl, in sertai[ cases, the

Suprerne Court. Respondent fliilher nndcrstattcts lhat a hearing antl appeal could result in an

oulcorne morc favomble or less favorable to lter, Respondent chooses to resolve this proceecling

now by entering into the follorving stipulation lo facts, misconduct and sanction to avoid the
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MOLLY M. MCPHERSON,

Larvyer (BarNo. nA27),
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risk,titrrg,anglexpeqsgattpudartttofirtthe-rplope.e.dirrgs-

I. ADMISSION TO PRACTICA

I . Responclent was admitted to practice larv in the State of Washington ou Noveurbcr 5,

r993.

II. STIPULA.TED FACTS

2. Respondent reprasented Ryan Nolris in a marital dissolution fionr Noveruber 2011

rt rrtil Novsnrber 20 12,

3. At tfie outset of the reprcsentation, Respondent's staff had Mr. Noruis sigt his uarne

on a blank sheet of paper to be tsed on future pleadings in case he was unavailable or unable to

corrre to the office to sign.

4. Mr. Norris asserts that ons of the staff memb0rs told hirn that they could use a

photocopy of his signature on coult documents but that nothirrg rvould get filed with his

sigpature rvithout his prior approval, Ms. McPhersou does not have porsonal knou'ledge of this

but acknowledges that this tnay voly well have happened.

5. During the rq:r'esentation, Respondeut's oflice {iled a number of legal pleadirrgs,

inoludilg fii,e declaraliotrs, that rvere not signecl by Mr'. Nonis, Instead, Respondelt's staffcut

and pasted his sigrratue from the blank page that he had signed ottto the pleadiug or deolaration

before filing.

6. None of thcsc docuurents containecl any indication that the signatures were not

genuine signafur'es, Respondent t{id not advise tlre coutt that the signatures were plrotocopies

pastecl to the doctuuent,

7. Generally, Mr. Noris spoke to someone at Respondent's office about these

docunrent.s belbre they rvere filed and was given Bu oppornlnity to provide irtput or revierv

Stipulation to l{eprimand
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drafts. For lhe most pat!, he did nqt lake issue with the contents.

8. I-Ie did, holvever, later object to one declaration, wltich rvas filed in response to his

wife's rrrotion for contcmpt. On the date the declaration purpcirtedly lvas signed, Mr. Norris

spoke telephonically to another lawyer at Responderrt's firm and pnrvidecl infonnation lo be

used in the deolaratiorr, but he was never given a draft to review and asserts that he did not even

knorv the declaration rvas filed ttntil after he hired ttctv cottnsel,

9. Wherr he saw the declaration, he noticed that it containecl infonnatiou that gave him

concent. For exarnple, it inrplied that he s'as gelting sevemnco pay but could not ptoduce any

rtcords, whereas in aotuality it rvas his position that ho never got severancc pay at all so therc

were no rccords to be produced, The declaratiotr also indicated that he had an allotment for

credit catd paynrents whet'eas the allotntent rvas for house paynrents.

10. Mr, Nomis rvas sensitive about the conterrt of legal docuttrents corrtaining his natue

filed in conrt and was distressed that Responclent filed this declat'ation r.vithout the oppodunity

to revierv the written versiott before it was filed,

lL, The conduct desoribed in this stipulation rvas not limited to Mr. Nonis'matter.

Marry of the signatures filed by the office in family larv mattcrs harrdled by Respondettt wete

photocopies rather than genuine signatures. Respondent did not undershnd that this concluct

rvas inappropriatc. Respondent ancl Irer ol'fice have taken steps to rectify this so tlrat it does not

happen in the frrture.

III. STIPULATION TO MISCONDUCT

12. By filing one or mol€ pleadings rurcler penalty of perjury using a photocopy of her'

clieril's signatnre rvithout the client's nuthorization and lvithortt so ach'ising the court, and by

aulhorizing and approving her staff to clo the sante, Respondcnt violated RPC 3.3(a)(l), 5.3(b),

Stipulatiou to Reprimand
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IV. PRIOR DISCIPLINE

13. Responclertt has no prior discipline.

V. APPLICATION OF ABA STANDARI}S

14, The following Arnerican Bar Association Staudarcls for Inrposing Lqrtver Sanotion$

(1991 ed. & Feb. 1992 Srrpp.) apply to tltis pase;

r ABA Standard 6.1 applies to conduct prejudicial to the ndnrilristratlon ofjustice

and cottcltrct invoh,ing a tnisreptesentation to a court;

r ABA Standard 7.0 applies to the failule to superuise nonJawyer assistants.l

15. Respondent krroryingly filed, or allorved to be filed, one or morc documents for her

clierrt, under penalty of perjury, wilh her client's cut and pasted signature without so advising

the court.

16, Rcspondent causecl potential injury to the lergat prgcggdiag. In addition, Mr. Nouis

rvas clistressed when he sarv the declaration filed in regr.rrcls to his. rvifels gontgrqpt rnolion

I ?. The presulilptivc sanction is suspension under ABA Starida:.ds 6.12 asd 7 ,2.

18, The follou'ing aggravating factors apply trrrdel ABA Standafd 9'22:

(c) pattern ofmisconduct;
(i) substantial experience iu the practice of law [aclnritted 1993J.

19, The follorving nritigatirtg faciors apply trncler ABA Standat4 9.32:

-(a) absence of a piior disoiplinary rccold;
(b) absence of a dishonest or selfish tnotivc.

20, It is an additional nritigating faotor that Resporrdent has agreed to resolve this

rnatter at an early stage of the proceedings.

I Copies oftlress ABA -$lOndardq are attached ns Appendix A.
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21. Based on tlre tbctols set forth above, the presurnptivp s4rqtion sho$ld lle mitigated

to a reprimancl.

VI. STIPULATDD DISCIPLIND

22, 'fheparties stipulate that Respondent shall leceivs a relrrimand for her conduct.

VII. RESTITUTION

23. No rcstitutiou is appropriate in this lnstter.

VIII. COSTS AND NXPENSES

24. ln light of Responclent's willingness to resolve this ttratter by stipulation at an early

stage of the proceeclings, Respondent shall pay attorrrey fees arrd administrative costs of $500 in

accordance rvith ELC i3.9(i). The Association lvill seek a money judgment ttuder ELC 13.90)

if these costs at'e not paicl rvithin 30 clays of approval ofthis sfipulatiorr.

IX. VOLUNTARY AGRSEMENT

25. Respondent states that priol to entering into this Stipulntion she has oorrsulted

ipclepepdegt legal counsel regalding this Stipulation, that RespQrtd.ent is entering into this

StipUlation voluntarily, and that no prourises or thfeats have peg4 ryade by the Association, ttor

by any repescntative thereof, to induce the Respondent to eriter into this Stipulation except as

provided herein.

X. LIMITATIONS

26, This Stipulation is a conrprornise agreernent intended to resolve this mattet' in

accordance n'ith the purposes of lauyer discipline while ayoidirrg fintlrer ploceedings and tlre

expenditlre of additional resources by lhe Respondent and the Assooiation. Both the

Responclent lalvyer and the Association acknowledge that the resnlt after futher proceedings in

this rtrattel nright cliffer ftorn the result agreed to herein.

Stipulation to Repriruand
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, . z7,This Stipulation is not biuding -$pgo the Association or the respondent as a

statenreirt of all existing facts relating to the professional cqnelugt af the rcspondent lawyer; and

any additional existing facts may be proveu in any subsequent disciplinary llroceedings.

28. This Stipulation resnlts fi'onr the consicleration of various factors by both pat'ties,

inclucling the benefits to both by promptly resolving this rnatler withottt the tirne attd expense of

hearings, Disciplinary Board appeals, and Suprcme Court appeals or petitions for revierv. As

such, approval of this Stipulation rvill not constihrte precedent in deteunining the appropriale

sanction to be inrposed iu othel cases; but, if appt'orad, this Stipulation rvill be adnrissible in

subsequent proceedings againsl Respondertt to the same extetlt as any other approved

Stipulntiou.

29. Under ELC 3.1(b), all docunrents that form the recorql before the Heartng Officer

for his or her revielv beoome public information on appl'oval of the St\lulation by the Hearing

Officer, unless disclosure is restlicted by ordel or rule of larv.

30. If this Stipulatiori is rrpproved by the Hearing Officer, it will be follorvecl by

cliscipllnary action agreed to in this Stipulation. All notices required in the Rules

Enfolcentetrt of Lalvyer Concluct tvill be tnade.

31. if this Stipulation is not approvecl by the Flealing OIIicer, this Stipulation rvill have

rro tbrce or effect, and neithel it northe fact of its exsctttion will be adrnissible as evidence in

thc pcnding disciplinary proceeding, in any subsequent disciplinaly pnrceeding, or in any.civil

or crimiual action.

the

for
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WHEREfORE the undersigrrcd being fulty advised, adopt and agrce to this Stipulalion

to Discipline as set fortlt above.

Stipulation to Reprirnaud
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Counsel for Respondent

Abelson, Bat No. 24877
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Stanclatcl 6. 1-:. False-$tgjpment$.. Ftapqt. ancl Misrepresentation

6.11 Disbarment is generally apprqpriate rvhen a larvyer, with the intent to deceive the
corut, rtlakes a false statenrent, subrnits a false document, or improperly withholds
material infbnnation, and causes serious or potentially serious iqiury to a party, or
causes a significant or potentially significa4t aclverse effect otr the legal
proceeding.

6,12 Suspension is gencrally appropriate when a larvyer knows that false statenrents or
clocutltents are boiug submitted to the cotltl or that rnaterial infornration is

irnproper{y being withheld, and takes no rcrnedial action, and causes injury or
polential injury to a party to the legal proceoding, or oauses an advet'se or
potentially adverse efl'ect on the legal proceeding.

6.13 Reprinrand is generally appropriate wlrert a larvyer is negligent either in
detellining whethel statements or docutnents are false or in tAking rentedial

action rvhen nraterial inforrnation is being withheld, and causes irrjury or potential

injury to a party to the legal proceeding, or causes att adverse ol polerltially

adverse eftbct on the legal proceedirtg.

6.14 Adnronition is generally appropriate when .a larvyer engages in an isqlated

instance of neglect in deterntining whether Subnrilfqd $tatenretrts or cloctttlre:lts are

false or in failing to qlisclose uraterial infonn4tiop 9pof lealuing of its falsity, and

canses little or no actrtal or potential injuty to a party, or causes little or nd

atlverse or potentially adverse effect on the legal prggpg{ing.

ABA Sj.gndard ?.0 -- Violatigns of Dutiesply,ed as a Plgllessional

T.I Disbarntent is gcnerally appropriate lvhcn a larryer knorvingly engages in conduot

that is a violation of a duty q1ecl as a professional rvith the intent to obtain a

benefit for the larvyer ol another, and causes serious or poteritially sedous injuty
to a cliertt, the ptrblic, or the legal systenr.

?.2 Suspeirsion is generally appropriate whett a lauyer knou'ingly engages in conduct

thaf is a violatiou of a duq' oq'ed as a profgssioual and causes injury or potential

ir{ur1' to a iiient, tlre publio, or the legal systqm,

7.3 Repr.irpand is generally appppliate rvhen a lawyer negligently ellg€ges in condpct

that is a violation of a cluty orved as n professional aird cau$es injury or potential

irijury to a clietrt, the public, or the legal system.

7.4 Adgronition is generally appropriate rvhen & lar,vysl enga$cs in arr isolated

instance of negligence that is a viotatiott of a duly olcd os a professional, ancl

calses little or no actual or potential injur'y to a client, the public, or the legal

sY$tenL
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